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CbusErrrp, fa furnished in 'the -city
tlienelz" days or the toeek for 16tents per
week; by mail, as per annum:

Completed. Tho Iron -gutter in front
of theRelief engine honeson Fifth Ave-

cottirefettrilittirilayr:

Partnereblp..A%inte4.-Wei commend
totheattention tot our buainess -friends
the'advertbsement headed "Partnership
Wanted." 2t- _

Disorderly Condoet.—ltatbew Munnt
was arrested lastevening on a charge of
disorderly conduct, preferred by officer
_Reny. • fie will have a hearing this
morning.

Persona—Mr. C. D. Relyea, of the
Union Pacific, Railway, was in our city
yesterday in connection with business of
that greatcorporation. He left for Chica-
go onthe night train. -

Selling Liquor to fillnorp.—Thornas

Whitaker made information before Al-
dart:Mtn Moattasters against Jos::-Lofink
for selling liquor to minors. Lofink
keeps a saloon sm Fulton street. War-
AntAlSusdp

„_- .

Sale of Pews.—The sale of pews inthe
mew edifice of -the First • Presbyterian
Church. Allegheny, was commenced
Monday evening. Twenty-one, thou-
sand dollars were realized fromthe sale
duringthe evening, a numberof pews
remaining unsold.

- Threatened.Her-JAfe.—lidary C. Jones
dimes that. James Bottle yesterday
.11.0r4ag threatened ::to• take, her life.
She escaped from hini-and calledf at
Aldermair Taylor's:office, when, at her
instance, a warrant for the arrest of
Bettie was issued.. ^ j

.

tilStiff littctd4.—Annie Hitohings ade
Information before the Mayor yesterday
charging Mary- .1..-sust- with as.
Fault •and battery. She alleges that
Mary hitched -on to her hair and took a
stiff pull at it.' Mary was arrested and
:held of a'hiaitink. 7-- • - •

The Rev. George P. Hays, of Woos-
ter, Ohio will preachthis eveningal7:30o'clook,;' in. the Central Presbyterian
Church, cornertacock and Anderson
street, Allegheny City, A cordial invi-
tation isextended toall who can make
it etnivnieht to attend.

.

StockSale.—The 'fallowing stoehe Were
`sadlast. eveultertott second floor of Com-
mercial Sales Booms, 106Smithfield St.,

auctioneer
Allegheny National 8ank,..566.30
66cond-Italliiialarafikg

. 93.00
flermanituattrsuad9.'o6.," 34.50

• Retarnet Home -Our:: friend John S.
"La—mbie,F4; has returned home from
hidstimmer trip to Long Branch, Nifig;
ra Fallsand.Cape May, atcPPtag at each
of 'thafte:-,feathionable*. watering places
some days. We welcome him home
andare ghat tosea him look so hale and
hearty.

*nested at Last.-.-4,sonard Hartman,
- who VoillooPUbatf4with Archie Monta-
gue,tn alollberyit,. the -bins° of Oeorge
3.. reeht, on t_Water -street,. some two
Weeks since, wok-Amsted' yesterday in
`Allegfieuy City by otlicers Dressler and
Capples. -Hevas locked up for a hear-

, leg.thiOniorobt• •

Bobbery.--The hardware _ Acre of- J.:.
Kennedy do Co., No. 38 Fifthavenue, was
entered. at an early hotuvesterday morn-

awl .about,loo-worth-of goods taken
away., The glass. la the- aboty'Aindaw
Was broken,c through which as entrance
was effected This is the fifth lime the
_store has beenrobbed. There is no clue.

Discharged illei.—ThuothY Scanlon
yesterday discharged one of his hands,
Fnulels. Mellon. in a rather Arregular
manner, brpristdrighint-away from the
cart whin& heat thetittxr wits,driving.
For ills Irian%Francis made information
before Alderman Strain against Scanlon
for assaultmid" battery, upon which a
warrant was lastied. • ,

Lnlmogene Made. Informations
Ware-madeYeeterdah before Alderman
Koenig, against Wm.. Evans and John
McCalforsy, of ,the Sixteenth -weld, for
selling liquor on Sunday. The proseon•
tor is engaged in the haziness of an in-
former, and at hisrequest the magistrate
withheldhis namefrom publication. The
accused gave bailfor a hearing.

Cross Salts.—John Owens-and William
Mellott. had a disagreement yesterday.
John, it seems, threw stones at William
one of whichstruck him on the shoulder.
William thenrevenged himselfby throw-
ing John, down.witit, great :violence, and
to the'serlons inconvenienceorWe body.
Crosssuits were entered by both parties
for assault and battery before Alderman
Taylor. ,The cases were held over.

A Ferocious Animal.—Annie McCune,
a littlegirl, aboutten years of age, was
attacked yesterday morning on Carroll
street, Allegheny, by alarge o°l6, which

• threw her downand bit her very severe-
lyon theirtn. The father of the child

'ffnlifsticifiStifik 4,zhade information before
Alderman Strain against the owner of
the dog,/ Samuel Shields, for keeping a
ferochrui animal. Warrant issued.

Supnlyi, the Vacancy.--Re i. „R. B.
Ewing, .131Itentb; /111nobl, fur the
last two orArse eiviiidayshas supplied
the pulpit of ;he Bourth U.P.:, Church,
Allegheny, mado.i.acant by the resigna-
tion of the former pastor of the congre-
gation, Rev. V. 4.. Dickey, who accepted
acall to tit. Louis. ' Mr. Ewing has met
with much favor among the people, and
it probable t .will be chosen the,regular
pastor. . ,

. Open Air Meeting. An open air tom.
-"stance meeting was held last, .-evening

front Of. the- Allegheny' Tostoffice,
which was largelv attended. Mr. James
Idiller presided, with the usual num-

, ber of Vice PreSidente. AIX ablo
and forcible address was delivered by
Rev. D. Hartman, of „Altoona, one of the
temperance lecturers appointed by the
Central League- of theState. which°con-
pled.tho.Usnaof

Yr

'Rapmedve.- 13ohn Roberts, in an at-
' tempt ;to swindle little boy oat of ten
cents, the price` of blackleg his"boots,
beat himself, Out Of five dollars and forty

cents. employed the boy to black
.

tipper' e4/d :After" the Job -was oom-
040PM 4142, ,iOSO Oeuterwhicti, he at.

`' • ttirisrardielatik frOdi him and iitised To
pay him anything, whenhe.wasntreated
andtakenbethre -the 14eyer.who charged

• hia, tare mawsituctogs, amounting in
ailtoiive dollars and forty cents.

slight V,tias evening. about half.
pin eight o'clock, pmialaerable ,paolte.
meat was eroded en Fifth aVentie in the
vicinity; of the Dispotc4,oo/oe, brtne die.
oivery of allie in one of the rooms ofA.
A.,A.111181%011 tion's, job printers, in the
rear ofthat baUding. The are originated
ninnbilapile of Met, but fortunately
ivaadisooviradjn time andextinguished
before theletiyalpfthe .erigibee' b,yr a
'hose-kept for stobb 'etrosSrgenoy shout
the building. The damage mu; slight.

.!M=M
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Trial of Revert/di': itrus—Ctiaiveirkititit
Specifications—The featicutohy.

•

ems? Day—stommcct session. s:!
- The Ohio Presbytery of the Old
School Presbyterian Church met in the

Lecture room of the First Preabytertan
church, on Wood street this city Tues-
day morning, pursuant to adjournment,

.

for the purpose of trying the case of Rev.
S. P. Linn, a member, of &II Presbytery,
against whom charges and specifications
of immoral and unministerial conduCt on
lama clamosa hadbeen preferredby that
body. ,

Presbytery convened at halfpast nine
o'clock, A. xi., and wascalled to order y
the Moderator, Rev. Mr. Gilles,who op -

.

ed the exer cises with prayer. - ' 1
The Clerk then called theroll of me -

hers, after whicha number of gentlem n
Iwere invited to act as corrednondi g

members, among whom were DIE. A i-
son, Douglas, and Bittinger.

_The minutes of the•preceeding me t-
ing wereread andapproved. .

€

Rev. Dr. McKinney_reported the r-
ganization of a congregation at Has e-
wpodand moved that 11 be recogniz d
by the Presbytery. Adopted.

Rep. A. C. McClelland; pester oft a
4th Presbyterian March, asked that, a
pastoral relations withthe ceingmati n

:be dhitolvcd, 'stating as his reason f r
making the request that hehadbeen'a
pointed to succeed Dr. Logan in A e
Freedmen% Harem. which position he

On mo , the relations were dis-
solved, and Mr. MeCielland appointed to
declare the pulpit vacant.

A Committee of two was appointed to
supply the congregation. •
'After the transaction of some farther

business, it was resolved to take up the
judicial business.
• The Moderator announced that his,
first duty was to inquire whether the
charges and specifications and other
papers had been served uponthe ac-
cased. The question having been
answered• in the affirmative by Rev.
Kerr, the Chairman of the Committee ap-
pointed toprosecute the ease, that gentle-
man stated that owing to sickness in .
his family it would be impossiblefor him
to give the case the time'and attention
it merited, and moved that Rev. Dr. Me.
"Kinney be appointed to take hisplace on
theCommittee. The motionwas adopted.
'hfr.-Linn movedthat Rev. Dr. Bitter.

ger be permitted to act as his counsel
and conduct his case. • .
-'The Moderater declined to entertain

the motion. _on the ground that Dr.
Bittedger was nova member of the:Pres-
bytery and the Constitution proldb-
Iles any others than members from act-
ing as counsel.

, , Mr.Linnappealedtrona the Moderator's
decision. -

' -I The question was put "shall the
chair be sustained," and was, decided
in the affirmative by a vote of fourteen
to twelve.

Rev. Mr. Eels then moved that Rev.
Dr. Bittinger be permitted to act as
counsel for Mr. Linn.

Considerable discussion ensuedon the
motion, after which it was decided in the
negative.

Mr. Linn then statedto the Presbytery
that he had been takenso completely by
surprise in the refusal of the Presbytery
to permit Dr. Bittinger to act ae his
counsel, that he had been left without
counsel. and unless he -had counsel, he
would have to conduct the case himself,
which would compel' him to speak. in
hisown behalf, a proceeding which he
feared ...would prejudice his case. He
,was theralare cempelled,to ask thePrea-
bytery toappoint some one to conduct
hie case. - ' -

A number of persons were suggested,
but all declined. '

Mr. Linn was then calledupon tonom-
huge some •oste to conduct the defenoe
for htm, whereupon he suggested . Rev.
Mr. McKatg:

After some heaitation. Mr. McKaig ae-
edpmd 'the position and' the ease pro-
ceeded.

The charges and •specifications were
read.

Casten I--Unniinisierial conduct by
which his usefulness was destroyed.

Czkuon 2—lndituireet and immoral
cenduct by which the light of hisinflu-
ence was-obscured, , . .

Specifications underthe lint charge.
Seen. I—That he failed to properly or

rightly discharge the duties of the pas-
toral office.

Demi—Ere failed to observe the ge-
crecy of certain meetings to which he
badpledged himself:

Item 2—That he refined to carry out
the-action of the Presbytery.

Item 3—That he preached one of Dr.
Campbell's sermonsas hisown.

Item 4.—That he would ' leave the
prayer meetingsand hasten to tire aide
_ayoung ladies. , •
I .7715.—That he conducted his =la's-

tart I studies as to give rise to scandal.
It &b.—That his conduct in 'social life

wasei,such that he was forbidden to enter
the li uses of certain members of his con-
greg tion.

It 4 7.—That he off ended the oongre-
• gado ofRaccoon Church by compelling

• a lad to wi thdraw with her child.
Its B.—That he resorted to improper

plat and made improper companion-
ship as a minister of the Gospel.

Specification underSecond -charge. .

Secorre—lmprope3r representations.
Item I,—That he represented . to hiePosteiteo,lhat,he woe remaining for a

fourth year at the WesternSeminary,
Item 2.—That he obtained subscrip-

tionalo; hip book. by. representing that
Dr. Jatxthus hadrecommended it.

SPEC. 2.--Improper conduct with le-
mile&_'-; --'-_,'

Item I.—That he forcibly kissed Kse
...—, tearing her dross indoing so.
' 'Rea 2' and 3.—That he Insulted two
other ladies, one apsidentof Allegheny`

• item 4.—That he waylaid a servant

flirtonher WaY, to churchr. and insulted

SPEC. 3.—timrd conversation. •
Item I.—That he insulted a lady last

autumn On St. Clair street'bridge, and
was beaten by a person passing by for it.

Item 2.-T-Thathelt!turned lunnejate at
night withhis face brnisect-and'isve in-
coherent accounts of how he received:it,

The Moderator—lt now devolves upon
the Moderator to ask' Mr. Lien whether
he pleads guilty or not guilty to these
charges and specificatienst, 3' is ,

•,•;-11tri.LIon;—btr. Moderiter.abil Scab-
ren of the Presbytery, "I plead notaguilty,".• 3

,

-- MOderatorLet- the lit& be 'entered
and thecase proceed.

. Dr. ;Maloney, who conducted the
case for thepromentienlgesired to know
if the litibislor lidie mph vote' tis'Ati the
charges And Vacation; that lit, 'if he
'deited t slat itetgmh.!°
'Mr.Linn statedthat In pitting in POgeneral plea:ofhot guilty, he dealred to

betmhdendo6dd ad being willinglobe nut
upon thistrial.

Dr. McKinney only desired to know
tw, Mr.Llz 14.00Pdasdthe Matter.Mwr.l.Atin proposed. teread a paper,pre-
pared 'by Ifittaselfe ean-atatary of the
charge, toadied he said, tr protest, 'against
being tried on the charges and3. specifica-
tions. ,

The Moderator ruled the paper out of

L ,LT,ordolvidist'refuted tO admit it at 4hat
- •

-pet to the-Presbytery, and endeavored
to have it read as a continuation of thec: •;44

The "ISiodeiatoi p6itiVely :refused _to'
,hear the paper read.
' After some further discussion, which:
was decided "not in order," the Modera-
tor said nofurther dissuasion or motion
wouldbe entertainedunlessit pertained
specially to thetrist. - ' • •

Dr. McKinney, for the prosecntion,pro-
seeded to call witnesses. , • ; •

BC7). E. B. Doriehue, sworn - Imatr.
Linn iln the stieet and ha asked me o
subscribe for a book hewas about to pu -

Rah. I asked him the nature of the
book. Ile said he had not time to ex-
plain it, but that Dr. Jacobus had ex-
amined thea manuscript and pronounced
It worthy of litiblication, and I sub-
scribed for it-on that statement. I

it3Do you know anything of a difficulty
tween Mr.Linn-and Mr. Patterson's
mily P .

Directly, Idon't know anything about
r. Line's difficulty with Mr. Patter-
n's family. of-Alleglieny. -

I The question was objected to.
Do you know anything asto Mr. Linn's

general reputation hrmault0. 14e inter-
edirritiVithifle ladleat

Answer—J. know nothing definitely.
What was the treatment ofJllr. Lg.=

0 Mae Patterson.?:,
She told mo Mr. Litm had taken =-

roper libortiee with het., that Alba in-
. rmed. her hither, who requested Mr.
nn toll/311*e the hem's.
L'ross.examinad• == I •auulerstood 10,
inn tosay that he had the' aPProval of
r. Wilson and Dr. Jabobwg they had

examined the-manuscript, and had sub-
scribed for the book; know nothing di.
rattly Of =Mr.' Linn's-conduct' with bliss
Patterson; I do know something • indi-
rectly about the matter.

Ow motionof=Dvfklovel 'twos resolved
to holdthdiottdons Of 'Presbytery from
half-past nine A. k. to half-past twelve
P. :v., and fromtwo to five P. M.

,7,•-'II.FTETtIIOON-8F2?319N. '• •

The court reassembleciist two o'clock
and was called to order iby the Modera-
ator. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Beacom.

Rev. Mr. Eelsoffered thefollowing pre.
amble and resolution:

Wlttuzosv.Preabytery did in the first
resolution Lu resoect to Rev. 8. P. Linn,
declare its knowledge of rumors in re-
gard to his character, and didalso after-
ward declare ;hose rumors equal to thatbotinnohfame fetlie book of discipline,
therefore, -

.; liWarved, That the: of: ih‘ prose-
cuting Committee is to establish the
facts ohmged, upon which said rumors
rest, is,Ikta d it isalso their duty to establish
suepf rges by, . witnesses cognizant of
thefac r • •-- : -- • '

The resolutionwas not seconded until
the reading of the minutes had been
called for, and the Moderator decided it
too-late;wlMsoomieirfottirt noaction was
taki'm in the Matter.

The minutes of the _morning session
were then read and approved.

Mr. A. M. Marshallasked the Presby-
tery to appoint a committee to take the
testimony ofwitnesses who could not be
bronght before the Presbytery.

Mr. Seovil movedthat the proceedings
be arrested, and a commission appointed
to take thetestimony.

The motionprevailed, and Item Bea-
eau:Land Wotringappointeci on the com-
mittee. _ ...

The Commisatoo, accompanied by the
representatives of the prosecution and
the defendant, retired to take the testi-
mony of Bliss Smith, who declined to
come before rue Session.
Jonringtbeitateence, ttio'Clickasked

for instruction relative to permitting ra•
porters the use of original papers from
which to make their reports. He
thought it better to allow them the use
offhe origins} papers, sa; the correct re-
port could then be given, which would
be difficult to obtain without them.

Rev. Mr. McDwain thought the omit
should be-Conducted on -the•4star them-
ber" principle. Ile was opposed to pub-
lishing any of the proceedings; as the
matter would evidently be carriedbeibre
a higher Court, which body tulitht be in-
fluenced by newspaper reports&

The Presbytery was evidently opposed
to havlng,the charges published, as no
motion was made hi the matter.
.At three o'clock the commission ap-

pointed to take the testimony of Lewella
Smith stated their readiness to report,
whenthe folldwing was read:

Miss Ella &nUhi being sworn, testiflea
as follows: •

• I met Sir. Linn et-a meeting of public
school teachers. in ,Allegheny, hog win-
ter. Bespoke tomeand reuaarked4tYou
have developed since E saw you." I
asked him what hemeant, and hesaid I
had grown. He asked me to go to the
supper table with him. i declined. sta-
ting that I Lad company. He then asked
if he couldaccompany me home. I told
him no, ttuit I. was provide& with corn-
pony. He then wanted me to go down
stairs with him and I refuied. I wanted
to go up stairs where .ps and ma wore,
but he refused to let me go. I ran away
from him and3vent up stairs. I did not
know what he meant when he first ad-.
dressed me, but I took it as an insult.
do not know what bewanted me to go
down stairs for. Ha said ho wanted to
see Ma. ' 4 •

cro:,s Examined-1 knew Mr. Linn be-
fore I met him that night. fliid net seen
hint for some time; ;was small when I.
first became acquandtkiwith him. When
I.left him I was not angry; I said ', good
night" and -he -did the same. I would
have saortipaniedlim to the supper ta-
ble If he had not said what bidid to me,
hut.I thodahtltatatian Insult and went
and told mother what be said.

. Rev. Johit Smith, Gwent-80m'months
ago I was in,the officeof Mr. Shires, a
lawyer, when Mr. Linn came in and
stated ,that tie x we; going ,to, publish a
book at the 861E:Haden of Dra. Wilcon,

and Jacobus; he did not ask me to sub•
scribe for the book; I know nothing of
-241'•./.4na's 9,bareoter or,conduct

'Willi lndiee. •

Whatdo yonknovrof-Mr. Lien's gen-
eral reputation?'
-In that respect I consider this young

man moat nnfOrtunate in that respect, so
far as I have heard. I have never seen
anything of Mr. Linn, and am not able
to form an opinion of him. I have heard
a great deal said'abontpersonal and COD.
laterial.indiscretions by Mr. Lltin. ' 1
Jutto.,,hgara theaft JAMUL-MIR 1190.
Christian fomlifes.

The. crams exisininttlion did not elicit
anything new.'

The testimony was theft 'reiliCto the
witusws..ravised..,cometed and, approved.
• ^r.Reeniramiel -47., MO*, iworn—My, re-
.collectionis that ,Mr.Linn said that Dr.
,Jacobus had examined the nianuscriptof
that book. He did not say thataAs had
recommended the book. Mr. OC..
coma aroom in Oa- Snmlneripbundi_ng
for over a year after he graduated. tie
dl4Aptattand,leetdreit ithatel knbw of.
I examined the manuscript of Mr.
,Liaa's ;Wk.sad ,leipomairpntled Mr.

iLinn to have t published. It has been
enlarged.since 1 saw it. I never saw the

4 book sspublished., I suggested to M.
Linn to have thalpook !published. The
name of. Mr.Lien was not recorded in
the institution. seafourth year, student
that Iknocrof., He neither attended lee.
thret 'delivered lectures nor recited' to
any, of theprofessors, to the,,best of my
knowledge.

Crosa,exatnined—lt was in January

• `
1 " .• - w- 1Oatid

•

I- •PI I k. M .
zram

-

,

_

W MetitenMr. Linn showed theman-
tnicriPt. Iknew that thebbOk was dedi-
ettOd to Me., After the articleappeared
On-the Seminiu7l. asked the nublisher,
lidr.:PosterOf it Was too latelti have 'the
dedication changed. Mr. Linn attended
nblectures in my room. I cannot an-
swer for -other rooms. Mr. Linn was
reading during that time and borrowed
books, from me. Mr. Lida was accus-
tomed to advise and consult with me
frequently. ..

The testimony was read to the Witness,
after which it was revised and corrected.

Rev. Dr. Jaeoints, sworn—[Mr. Linn
objected to. the examination of the wit-
ness, on the ground that the name of
witness didnot appear on the present-
ment handed to him. After some dis-
cussion. the Moderator refused to enter-
tain the objection, whereupon Mr. Linn
challenged Dr. Jacobus, .on the ground
that be was a.parttal witness, as he re-
garded aim deeply interested in the re-
sult of.tb.Y.trisia‘ 1 The Moderator over-

' ruled this objection, also, and the exam-
ation proceeded.] -

~ ~, ,

I never . examined the manuscript of
the book referred to, and never recom.
mended the book.' , Mr, Linn occupied a
room in the Seminary during the fourth
,year, and was engaged. in ing at his
pleasure: 1 • '''" - ' -

5- Croas-exmithAill:-Mr. Linn verspoke
to me abontithe bookthat T- neatof; ,
I never sawtheithannscripitT r sub.
scrilrjor the Wok; thebook wasleft at
nov

TeatiMony rePdtrevised, co edand
aPpeolect.

._
. . . •

.M'r. Jerrold'Hopkins, .sworeram, tt,olCh'deacon of the eattalutitat arch at.
Cleveland. I'd net know anythingsitrything
against kMr. Lhin pertionallY bat only
know 'of, him through'. coin on rumor.
ilia .general reputation .watt generally
bad at Cleveland. Hewes said tobe too
intimate and . took too many•Jiberties
with females. Mr. Linn was requested
to resign his charge at, eleyeland,tfor
kissing Miss "Brat against her consent.
Mr. Linn resigned iliaaharge. • ~-,

The cross-examination,elicited -ritithltig
new.. •

.. -

The hour for adjournment having.
rived thesession was closed with prayer
by the idoderatcir.
Pennsylvania • Military Academy at

Chester.
Thislnstitution entered its- new build..

„
_

,Inge upon the commencement of the last
scholastic year. These had been erected
Ind furnished articeiC•Of one hundred
thousand dollars. Standing tiponan ele-
vated sight, commanding a view of the
Dela Ware for many' miles, this Institution
is second to none in the coin:gig for its
beauty and healthfulness of location:
Twenty.live acres of land belong, to the
Academy. A portion- of this is taste-
fully laid out and decorated with erne-
mentalilitidetrees. •

The extensive-drill ground andskating
park 'occupy several 'acres.: The drill
room, with gymnasium attached, afford
superior advantages for in-door exer-
cises. The Academic staff is composed
of able! and.' efficient officers, two of
whom,, graduates of the United States
Military."Academy devotetheir time ex•
elusively to the department of Mathe-
matics, Mechanics, and Civiland Millie-

, ry Engineering, thus imparting instate-
tion in the pure and applied Mathematics
upon the system pursued at West POint.

Facilities of the highest order are thus
afforded to cadets in the branches esaen- ,

tisl to the engineer.
The course in Chemistry is very coo=

Plate, extending through three years,
during which a thorough practical
knowledge of blow pipe analysis, and of
qualitative and quantitative analysis, is
acquired. _

To enforce a thorough study of Lan-
gUage a Profeasoratilp of English Lin-
gunge and Literature has been created
and filled by a competent officer, while
either the French, German or Latin
must be studied in order fin. a cadet to
takea degree. • • •

The corps of cadets has been full din-
ing•the' past year, and every available
room. was occupied to the c of the
session. ,

Among the namesof the various classes
we observe many from our-own city, and
the institution numbers among its pa-
trons a very large number of our first
citizens. A; the close of the last session
the following Cadets were reported to
the govarnor of this State, according to
the requirements of the charter of the
Academy, they having received the high-
est six average grades for the full year

Name orcadre. Residence. As• e Grade.
1. John B. nutter, New York city, 97 :it
Z. Rarest/. Ma •• •• 96
a Ju. R. Boatman. Pittsburgh. Pa , 96 s 7
4. Junes H. ••

•• 95.e4
5 Henry P. Whitney. Belmont, N. Y., 95 17
a.W Baltimore, aid.. 95.G1

Col. Hyatt will be at she lotiongahela
House to-day, Thursday and Friday of
this week, between the hours or 10 A. sr.
and 1 p. 31. , and invites patrons and oth;
ers to call upon him on official business

Cheap, Cheaper, Cheapest
Messrs. Fairman d Samson. the well

known livery men and undertakers, have
reduced 'the price of carriages to two
dollars, and everything else in their line
of business in proportion. They have
control or an extensive stable and are
fnUy, prepared to meet all demands at
the aborteat notice. and . with that
eilieleney and.satisfaction which has
'heretofore. gained for their firm
its high reputation. They are de-
termined to meet the people at
theirown price, as is evidenced In the
extraordinary reduction In the rates,
whichseem marvelous. How they can
do this, however, is no concern of the
public, so long as the fact that it is done
remains. They. have 'offices corner of
Seventh avenue: and .Smithfield street,
and at. 135 Sandusky street, Allegheny,
at either of which orders will be're-
'o3lved and attended to without delay.

TlSe iontitieutaL
Thera are several institutions , in this

.

city having the above name, but •we de-
alto to call the, attention of our readers
to one inparticular, one that will long be
remembered by those who have been so
fortunataas to visit, when hungry, we
refer to Moltzheituer's Continental Din-
ing Roouts, Fifth avenue, next, door to
,thellastoface. Mr. lioltzheltuer: bas a
Personal superVision over the establish-

. meat andsees that`everything hi kept in
the most 'perfecf inter.', The • 'millinery
department isunderibecharge of-an ef-
ficient andexperienced thief cook, and a
corps ,-of .gantlemanly,, iattendants are

1al aye 911.band to; receive .and execute
th orders of customers. Ou /Chez:shortest
no ca. Ustan-tierved at all._hours, from

4 ,1_ A•_,./I•:_Unt_ll italf,Past eleven P. 1t..:
zakrYLELlug•We season and', market airfords can be Obtained atthe_Continental.
served in any style IA suit the statitexpr
=tomer*:

Preserving'Vault--Astain we desireto
call thespecial attentionof oar readers
to the superlor,frult jars and. 104. Y cans'..40mauufacturedfor sale by S. 211 Kier.

Co., 363 Liberty , street. There are
three sizes. fthe trait Jars and five' of
the jellyeans, the principal- size of the
former tioldingvnb" ietrt. ,-These jars
are covered with iteiaproof glazing, are
durable, and-more preferable:than glass,
because they exclude the light. They
are sold lower than they can be bought
in New York.

MIEB FURY MOM;

The Best Ever. Invented—lmportant to .
Owners orPublic, and Private Build-
ings, and Others.~. ,

We have frequently, during the past
year, called. attention to that which we
consider of great importance to all in
need of heating apparatus, and now, as
it is the timewheh manyof our citizens
are about making arrangements for the
heating of their houses for the winter
season, we again propose to allude to the
Fiery Furnace, manufactured by Messrs.
Graff, Hugus Co., of this city.
It has been but a short time since the

introduction of theFiery; it has already
won a national reputation and isfast au-
perceding all others. Amongthepublic
buildings in which it has been introduc-
ed in this section, are the St. Xaviers
Academy, Westmoreland county, where
ten furnaces are used; the North Avenue
M. E. Church, Allegheny city, four fur-
naces; Fifth Ward School House, Pitts-
burgh, three ; First Presbyterian
Church, Pittsburgh, two; First Ger-
man. Lutheran Church; Mercer county
Jail; Sistere of Mercy; Webster street,
Pittsburgh; D.selpleil Congregational
'Church at New Castle; Pittsburgh Fe-
Male College, and any numberof -banks,
insurance and. other offices; and public
and private buildings:

The greatadvantages of theFiery Fur-
nace are told-in a few wordi as follows
It isconstructed upon the Principle of
slowcombilstion,svhicksOures evenness
ofd emperattire and pure unburnt air, '
with'cleatiliness; economy and but little
'trouble in attending. It burns either an-

, tnracite or bittimitionecoal. or wood,and,
is so constructedauto hold several bush-
els of coal, thewhole of which consumes'
slowly and evenly at thesame time. 'lt
requires attention but ,once in.twenty-
four hours and emits no smoke, soot,
'du-at or dirt, while It is Perfectly safe, in
every particular." Those in needoffar-
napes will consult their own interests by
examining the Fiery. Messrs. Graff,
Hague & Co. arealso the manufacturer
of the
BOSTON IZIPUOVED boutmg

Ova's COOKING RAZTOB.
The Beaton flange Is so well known

here that there is little use in saying any-
thing about It, but it is more especially
to the iniprOvenzentS, which .have lately
been made, to which-we purpose direct-
ing attention. It iiiconistracted for bitu-
minous coal exclusively. and the ovens
being elevated over the fire are heated by
ono direct flue in the centreiromthe bot-
tom. it;is warranted to heat in eight
minutes, to bake after the fire is started,
and requires not half so much fuel as
other ranges. The castings are extra
heavy and smooth, and its cost not above
that of ordinary ranges: Various sizes
of the &Sainn adapts them for large or
small

. .

TINE EN'tt.NIELEp tiBATEEileNTSi STOVES,

The firth is also>extensively engaged
in the manufacture of 'fine Enameled
Grate Fronts for marble and slate' man-
tels of the latest and .most desirablepatt!orps, suited to all kinds "of rooms
and td all tastes, and likewise cooking
and heating stoves, the famous ;"Colnro-
his" being the most popular among the
former.' .Wei cordially commend the
house of Graff, lingua &Co , to those in
need of anything hi theirllne, and those
at a distance 'wishing ,farther informa-
ilea inregard to their.wares eau accom-
plish it by sending for a circular, which.
121 famished free of cost. The works of
the firm, among the Most extensive in
the country, are situated in Allegheny
City, while the spacious

:in
Nos.

200 and 203 L.berty,„street, are used as
their Wilco and warerooms.

An Indefinite contract.
Joseph Stablerand Joseph Kocker, of

tawrencevilleiare stone masons,: and a
few days ago entered Into a:contrast
whichseems tolove beenof arather In-
definite character, at least it was suffi-
cient to create a ,d/spute between them,
in the eonrse of which, according. to
Stebler'sstatements, Dockerthreatened
to blow his brains out. To prevent a
madness waste of Such valuable mate.
rial; Stebler sought the official protec.
tionof Alderman Koenig, who arrested
Kocker and compelled trim to give bail
for a hearing on an tublmation for
surety of the peace.

81 Market street is tne-plain to pur-
chase lace goods, trimmings, hosiery and
gloves at greatly reduced prices. Quick
sales and small profits is themotto at this
establishment.

Choice Fruit.Syrups.—
Blackberry, •
tit,rawberry,
Raspberry,

• Sarsaparilla,
Lemon, •

Orange,
Pine Apple

and Raspberry Vinegar,
at the lowest rates. 112 Federal street,
Allegheny.

GEO. B.E,tvEN;

W. W. Moorhead, 81 Market street, is
selling his large stock of lace goods,
trimmings, hosiery and gloves, at prices
which - defy competition. Shoppers
should call and examine thestock.

CUPPed Hands, Mee 'and ail rough-
ness of the skin, certainly cured -by
using the .Tuniper Tar may, made by
Caswell, Hazard it Co., New 'York. It
surpasses allother remedies as itwill pre.
vent roughness of the akin if used 'du-
ring -cold, weather. It is easily applied,
avoiding all the trouble of the :
compounds now in use. . lt marl=
by ladles. with the most tender akin,
without irritationor pain, making it soft
and blear. Sold by the druggistsgoner
,ally. ' ter

• Ice Cream.—lt is really a luxury to
'dropin at Youngsonli and get a lunch
or his toe cream. made of pure country
cream and got up in such a way as to
mako your mouth water to look at it;
Try it and see if we are not telling the
truth.- Be charges thesame as you pay
'at some placesfor skim milk. Young•
son la on the corner of Snlithtield street
and DiaWond alley. •

Isottee.--Persons indebted to the con-
cernof J. W. fisrket&Co.y ererequested
'xi make':.immediate paynient.,' Also,
parties having, elninis itgainat _the said
Omwill please render thew previous to
the dayof August. - •

J.- W. BARiCEII, 48.1
,09.dUlkatriltOr.

Marvin's! Snnetiov vratitetc-Maralo.
of 9f Liberty Milo* 'tit '4l niuno well
ITlOWllilllevery-bousebobL, His=crack-
trs. arosuputho i every. respect '
made ofAbe beet ntaterialiiiind !mined in
fAilltipan ntyle, .

Tents tor:. ;tamp litiettrigs,—Etnuttna
and Fishing paitlest "A," "Wall" and
illiospltatn, tent* good Is'new, at- 3. U.
Johnston's; 179,i9lnithtteld street, Pflui:

_XatiOsirea.at Two 113ellirv,by,Fakmau
Sittafain..corner Seventh amine and

Staithfleld street; Plttaburgh; :and, 135
filihdusky atteet, Allegheny elty;

Hummer SUP. Thin Prsesi Chxds, Mar.
seines, cheap, at Bates et Bell's, to close
the stock.

._...tea+._..~~,_~.2;~'
' ~.:s^,^~;-. _. ~....~,:~~a:~:ra

-
- Oftly IrouriVii}a Now.

J. W. Barker (lc di., 50 Market and 20
Sixth (late St. Clair) street, must, by or-
der of the administrator,,of-the penior
member ofthe firm' (deceased) close out
their entire stock of summer. fall and
-winter goods in four days. Whblesale
and retail buyers Should 'make a note of
this, as every article has been marked
down to prices that willsecure theirsale.
Purchasers shouldcall early in the morn-
ing. as therush during theday isad great
that with their additional hands, they
find it difficult often to wait upon all.
Let'all our readers go -to- Barker's and
lay in their supply of fall and winter
goods at one-half the cost they will be
compelled.to pay when the season comes
round.,

Lozenges ,

Of the first quality, viz:
Cream Mellow,

• Ginger,
LeMon,
Wintergreen,'
Cinnamon,
Sassafras,
Cayenne, , •
Peppermint, • • '

Pine Apple, , •

Conversation, • •

Liquorice, '

Tofu,
Imperial and Ongh Lozenges,

At 'prices tocomparewith any, at 112
Federal street, it.ileglnsiay. ' ,

St. GEO. BEAVEN.
E===l

_LsFresh is a Maldeit's Mode' is the
peachy, Complexion, which follow;

thuse Hagan's •AMagnolia Balm. Itvti- ti'l.'rue Secret of'Romp,. rashionabieLadies 13001stx"Sideritand this.
Taß Magnoliaßalm changes therustic

Country Girl into a City Belle more rap-
idly than any other one thing.

Redness, Sunburn •-• Tan, Freckles,
Blotches and all effects of the Slimmer
Sun disopear yawn it is used, and a
genial, cultivated"; fresh' expression is
obtained which rivals the Bloom of
Youth. Beauty is posaible to all who
will invest 75 cents at any respectable
storeand insistow getting the Magnolia

Usi Noricucci ttnL Lyo4'alCathairon it;
dress zawpF.

Fairman ik. Samson have reduced their
prices and are teady tOivait on the pub-
lic at their own- pticei.• 'Carriages, two
dollarsin the cityottideTervthingelse in
the same proportgat.. Office, corner of
Seventh avenue • and .Smithtield street,
Pittsburgh,am* 135 Sandusky street,
Alleiheny City. . •

Maxi Bread.lilaritin'sBread, and
Marvin's Crackers, are known in every
household every lbody-buys them, try
them and be convinced. 19 Liberty is his
number. • -

Bates 4k Beltare selling Silk Mantle=,
Lace Mantles andLinen Goods cheap.

Remnants. of dresi goods, silks acd
poplins acidwool goods, cheap at J. M.
Burchfield dc Co.'s. '

•
•

Hoe/cry and Gloves at Moorhead's, S 1Market street,at prices to snit purchas-
ers, and of .a quality unsurpassed by any
stock in thismarket..The stock includes
every variety and style now in the mar-
ket.

Printed P. 11.,5, worth one dollar, clos-
ingout at 50-cents. J. M. Burchfield do
Co., No. 52 St. Clair street.

Linen Goods -of all kinds at 'Bates Clr
Bell's.

DIA4IIIF.D.
IifiRT—WILODZS—Un Xpnday evening, July

79th. at Pittsburgh. resnale College, by Bev."l.
C. Pershing, DAVID 14. 11.1.11P, of St. Augus-
tine. Florid 1, and Bliss ussA. M. WILGUeI.
d slighterof .Tobn S. Wilgus,' ofBrownsville, Ps.

' -DWI) : • .
•

INKEAD—On evatauly 261.11.
1880. ttOBERT WAX WIGLL PLIZ4
The fiends ofthe ramny, are Invited to atte:t 1

his funeral, on VirsDNEsn.S.T. the 181 h Inst., at
2,1{ o'eleek.-from No. 17. bum street.

Funeral from the Connellsville Depot, Till,'
110II2tIrG, at . 10 e'cloct. The friends of the
faml:T are respeetfellTtnvited to attend.:

UNDERTAKERS.

tPEOTACME -

PAVA 4. *I& Di

W.• • WG. DUNSEATII,
.W;JEWELZR ANTI OPT,tft/Ll6 YIFTH AVE

ir24 • -

MERCHANT TAILORS

HENRY G. ,BIEROMTVAiLOII,
Wank Yeenaetfally inform nis ySenda and.sna
pablu: generally, thatbra - .

SPIOit'STOC_i-j1F.40,4.10S

IS NOW I'COMPLETE,
snienufk, WM CALL.

COM of Pea 80 sums.ESNS

BROtiffOnatoadai, July Beth. at 11S
o clock p. at., at the ,realdence ofthe late Capt.

11James' ft. .ndrieasoa, Idol(remora. Pa.. sfr.
JODHUA BECK'S% In the 73d year of has age.

AALEX. 'UNDER.-
No. 166 YOUS.TH smErr,

Rsburga. I's, COFFINS ofall kinds, CRAPE&
°LOVES, strt e,err description ofFuneral Far-
rdsidne Goodsfornisned. Doom open day and
night, Hearse sad Carriages tarnished.

Raynnitscstf.,--Nor. Davie Krrr. D. D.,
W. Jacotrasj D. D.. Titonsits Ewing, Esq.. ,Iscon

Miller. Ego.

riBABiLES iSr.'PEEBLES,,[;:Y•le,_/DEBT/L.ll.mm ANDLIV&UY 811,11LX 4.
corneas IBAN DUSKYtYIIIKET AND DREW( 3
AVENUE. Allegheny City. where their GUTFIr,
ROOMS tie constantly supplied wit'4 real and
Imitation Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut
Cocas, at prices arrlng from 0,4 to 11/00. B.• ;

dies preWed tor In rorent. Hearses and Car.
HapsWalshedt 5t150,.,11 Janda of Mourning
Goods, lf. repaired. °Mee oven at all hours. day
and night. • •

Persons who are sufferins froti.weak eyes or
dimness ofvision can end 'nothing better to
more them to their vroperatandard lbw:Loy using

THE SCOTCH PEBBLE SPECTACLES ,

An article :we ean•,gurautee to be genuine, and
at inch a price On They wilt come within the
teeth ofsti. oil ,we ask .is Mr. youIn eeit and
examine themkand we wilt prove their seoeti-
crity overailothera.

..HEsettiogio -011
•

50 8,.
fast steelved train the Zest the best

lot"ot NoNeer9;4;4 for S9ll4Btilti everbrotyait
to. the market. The ssin,Tssmitnt tocut and St
and. cloth es cheaper sadUttar thanany .
Lnistr .elass IMask...M 41 04:,..0. -,l:teir ar4 spin,*llBlor4r lq."4'Tra4 7424o*l*!**WEl.
010 GOODS are at alltimes tote romnil at kl
house. Oar :umber Is 50 SIXTH sTaxxx


